
Lesson 7 – Food & Drinks (Part 1) 
 
Welcome to lesson 7! In lesson 6, you learned words related to cooking and items in 
the kitchen. Now we are going to piggy back off of that lesson and introduce food 
and drink vocabulary. Hope this doesn’t make you too hungry. We have a lot to 
cover for this topic, so this will be broken into two lessons. Let’s get started! 
 

General Words related to food & drink 
 

 (track 7-1) 
 

 
 
a. 아침   breakfast 

b. 점심   lunch 

c. 저녁   dinner 

d. 음식   food 

e. 식사   meal 



f. 안주   appetizer/side dish when drinking 
alcohol 

g. 양식   Western food 

h. 일식   Japanese food 

i. 중식   Chinese food 

j. 한식   Korean food 
 
You may remember 아침, 점심, and 저녁 from an earlier lesson. Remember that 아침 

can also mean morning and 저녁 can also mean evening.  
 
Also note the word “식” found in many of the words listed above. It’s based off the 

Chinese character 食 which means “eat”. You will see this in many words related to 
food in Korean. 

 

Finally, if you look at the words for Western food, Chinese, etc., you will find that 
they are shortened from two words. 

For example, 일식 comes from 일본 임식. 일본 is the Korean name for Japan and 

음식 is food so this is literally Japanese food. 

중식 = 중국 음식 

한식 = 한국 음식 

Finally, 양식 = 양 음식. 양 comes from a Chinese character which means “the West”. 

 

General verbs Related to Food & Drinks 

 

Finally, if you look at the words for Western food, Chinese, etc., you will find that 
they are shortened from two words.  

 (track 7-2) 
 



 
 

a. 배고프다   To be hungry 

b. 배부르다   To be full 

c. 목 마르다   To be thirsty 

d. 먹다   to eat 

e. 마시다   to drink 

f. 씹다   to chew 

g. 취하다   to get drunk 

h. 취했다   to be drunk 

 

Now let’s learn some vocabulary for different food categories! 

 

Fruits 

 



 (track 7-3) 

 

 
a. 과일   fruit 

b. 사과   apple 

c. 오렌지   orange 

d. 딸기   strawberries 

e. 레몬   lemon 

f. 바나나   banana 

g. 배   pear 



h. 복숭아   peach 

i. 멜론   melon 

j. 수박   watermelon 

k. 체리   cherry 

l. 포도   grapes 

m. 자두   plum 

n. 파인애플  pineapple 

 

As you can see, many fruits are Koreanized versions of the English word so they will 
be easy to remember. 

Now veggies! 

 

Vegetables 
 

 (track 7-4) 



 

 

a. 감자   potato  

b. 당근   carrot 



c. 상추   lettuce 

d. 양파   onion 

e. 오이   cucumber 

f. 옥수수   corn 

g. 토마토   tomato 

h. 브로콜리   broccoli  

i. 호박   pumpkin 

j. 대파   green onion 

k. 버섯   mushroom 

l. 고구마   sweet potato 

m. 고추   pepper (the spicy kind) 

n. 피망   bell pepper 

o. 가지   eggplant 

p. 마늘  garlic 

 

*Quiz on next page* 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 



 
 



 
 



 


